Investigation of Goral deaths in Arunachal Pradesh
A series of goral deaths were reported from different regions under Tawang, Arunachal
Pradesh since last few days as per reports received from the Divisional Forest Officer, Social Forestry
Division, Tawang. Although villagers gave random numbers of such deaths, carcasses could be
recovered by the forest staff from Mukto area, Bongleng village and Namchering Village under
Lumla division. Below are the co-ordinates and description of the carcasses we could attend:
1. Carcass-1:
Area of recovery: Bongleng village (Last Indian Village from Bhutan border)
Condition of carcass: Totally decomposed and beyond post mortem.
Samples collected: None.
Co-ordinates: Not recorded by staff as it was brought to them by the villagers.
Carcass description:
 Decomposed male carcass of a goral presented for examination packed in a gunny
bag.
 Right horn broken at the base and each horn measured 9 cm from the base.
 No organs could be observed as everything was decomposed except hair, skin and
bones.
 Femur broken at mid shaft.
 Other long bones missing.
 Dentition: (Complete/full mouth)
 Upper jaw: 6/6 Lower jaw: 6/6

Pic: 1: Decomposed carcass-1 of the goral presented for examination.

Pic 2: Head profile of carcass 1.

Pic: 3: Examination of the carcass-1.

2. Carcass-2:
Area of recovery: Namchering forest area.
Condition of carcass: Totally decomposed.
Samples collected: Bones and decomposed tissue for species identification.
Co-ordinates: Lat: 27.33.15:7644 Long: 91.40.56:4672; Altd: 4186 ft.
Carcass description:
 Decomposed adult carcass of a goral recovered at the site away from the road inside
the forest.
 Only the bones, hair and skin were left and maggots already developed indicating
death many days ago.
 Pellets could be observed near the site under a secluded area covered by a big stone
slab indicating that the animal took refuge there before its death.
 The horn cover was found to be sloughed off exposing the core.
 All bones were intact without any fractures.
 No organs could be observed due to decomposition.
 Dentition: (Complete/full mouth).

Pic 4: Decomposed goral carcass-2.

Pic: 5: Examination of carcass 2.

Pic 6: Collection of bone fragment for species identification.

3. Carcass-3:
Area of recovery: Namchering forest area.
Condition of carcass: Totally decomposed.
Samples collected: Bones and decomposed tissue for species identification.
Co-ordinates: Lat: 27.33.15:7644 Long: 91.40.56:4672; Altd: 4186 ft.
Carcass description:
 Decomposed sub-adult carcass of a goral recovered at the site away from the road inside
the forest.
 Only the bones, hair and skin were left and maggots already developed indicating death
many days ago.
 Pellets could be observed near the site under a secluded area covered by a big stone slab
indicating that the animal took refuge there before its death.
 The horn cover was found to be sloughed off exposing the core.
 All bones were intact without any fractures.
 No organs could be observed due to decomposition.
 Dentition: Upper jaw: 5/5 Lower jaw: 5/5
Detection of Caprine pox in domestic goats of Namchering village:
After examination of the goral carcasses in the forest area, an attempt was made to visit the
nearby village to look out for any suspected disease outbreaks amongst the domestic sheep/goat
population. During the visit, a villager brought one of his goat for examination and it was found to be
clinically suffering from Caprine pox and was in its recovering stage. On being questioned about the
history of the illness, the villagers said that most of their goats have perished to the same disease and
only few were left. They were of the opinion that the gorals were also suffering from the same disease
and hey themselves have witnessed the same. According to the villagers, the gorals initially suffer
from nasal and ocular discharges, pasting of eye lids, skin lesions all over their body before
succumbing to the disease.
Co-ordinates of the goat pox outbreak: Lat: 27.32.6:8928 Long: 91.40.24:8720
Symptoms:
 Recovering stage of the disease.
 Dried scabs on the ear pinnae, udder, neck, perinneal region, flank and nostrils.
Epidemiological data:
No records of vaccination against goat pox so far.
According to the villagers, the disease started in their area when goats were provided to them under
some schemes and procured from Assam.
The disease is prevalent in the area since 2 to 3 years.
Gorals have been dying since last 2 years.
More than 60 numbers of goats have died in the village.
Samples collected: Pox lesion (Scab) for disease confirmation by PCR in College of Veterinary
Science, Department of Microbiology, AAU, Khanapara.

Pic 7: Examination of the pox affected goat.

Pic 8: Pox lesions on the udder of the affected goat.

Pic 9: Blood samples collected from the goat.

The investigation team at the site
Note:
 As per latest reports from College of Veterinary Science, AAU, Khanapara, the samples of
Goral sent by the DFO, Tawang and the team of Veterinarians Dr. Sorang Tadap from
Itanagar Zoo, Dr. Jahan Ahmed and Dr. Thupten Tashi have been confirmed to be suffering
from Caprine Pox by PCR, which is a test for confirmatory diagnosis beyond doubt.
 The samples collected by WWF-India team from domestic goats are being processed and
results are expected soon.
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